
L.

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want ninny men, women, boys, nnd girls to

IS’oltk forms ̄  few llollr$ dMly, right in nnd around
t~le|rown homes. Tits business is easy, lfleg~ant,
IKrictly honorable, and pays bet ter than all)’ other

"., ahT~red agents. "l’ou hgve a clear tiehl nnd no
@o.mpefltiom Experience end specioi ability un.
l~¢essary. No capital required. We t~lui l) you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
an4 hel_p ),ou to earn ten times ordinary wages.

:Intake good pity. Any one, anywhere, can do the

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatest in appearance.
Easiest ke?t clean.

Absolutely safe,
Positively_durable.

.i..:~.~t~_dimini~hi~ relnna.t or th0
vast and gallant host that went forth_
from tim mpuntalns, valleys and cities
of PennsYlvania to the defense of the
Uuiou during the dark days of the
Rebellilm will reassemble on the historic
battlefield of Gettysburg to-da~r, and for
a week the veterans will Dive over again
their wartime experience in true army
style. The green heights of Cemetery

H)IL thieklv dotted with the white tents
ot the old soldiers, is an imposing spee-
tacl6 in itsell while a continuous round
of drills, parades, ceremonies and camp-

:.i.7 ..... : ...... ~-~ .... .~.

Meats. f all Kinds .. .
¯

" , ’ /[. ~"

]B[o Tt Sons, PublL hors. To ms--Sl.25 Ye8 .

vet. 32.- ................ .......

.-" . .

/

¯rork. All succeed who follow our phdn and Mm-
]p]e dlrectlon~, Et,rth, t~t work will I~urely bring
I/Ott a great deal of llxolltiy. ]:;vcrytMng Is new
slid In great delualld. Write for our pam’phlet
¢lretlIar, and receive full inf~rmeflon. No harlXx
/lOne It you concl~Oo not to go on with the
~uslness.

(~EORCE ST|NSON &CO.,
........ Box d88; .............

PORTLANP, MAIN Ee__

Y0urBOY0r G I R Lsh0ula
Learn 5herr.hand t
¯ ¯ and Type-writing._

C,~arlcs Reade on ’? .The ~amiag
~Ian, ’! says; " Yh; ?,~,~, orxirLwho

t~e (~e.:~,,’it,’r is safer from ~,erty
than a 6"rceh .b’vho/ar."

Ilr,~ere to 2;0--

;LMER
5heft-hand Colleges

PHILADELPHI&,

(nurse z’n a thor/tt’Ew. "/’he/nstruc-
tots arc spcdalists. - hfdlvidual at; ::~
tcntion is given.

furnished to llusiness ,Men.
:~ent free.

CAUTION.--]f ~ denier offora "IV. E..
Douglas hhoes at r~ .-educed price, or snys
he line them without name stttmpcd oD
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

-W.L:Douc - s
$3 SHOE ’"THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGLA.S Shoes a’~e stylish, ea%v £t

t[nff, and give better satis/~ietioa ;it the pricc.s ad
~.’ertXsed than any other make." "l"r
beconvinced. Thh siam
¯ mme-em4-Itheir; value, saves thousands of dollars annually
tO those who wear them. Dealers who ptlsh tile
tile of iV. L. Douglas Shoes g:l.ln euMomers,

sales on their fu]!
Call afford to a ices

C.’rL’t ln]2"tre~’reL’~t :~r t~ pp H~ .-gtrm .----2yd. d ~
~V, L. DOUGLA.$,/2~rockton. l~Iae~. Sold ’ -*

Fruit Growers’ Union.

on TO

Lumb’r Yard
b

For all kinds o

-~Vindo w.glass,--__~-- - -_______ - ...... [ .
..... Brick, Lira% Cement,

o- .......... __Pla_ster,_Ha___~_r, Lath, etc.

~~t Fire Woods
.......... .~For Summer use.

We manufacture

Is also a beauty.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Dangler’s,,.,._. JONES’ MARKET ! rI s I O#E Sattractive plaes to visit during the en- ~ ....
: .3encampment. From June 27th to July

New uengn  th, t clusive, the Road n Railroad - ,
sells speeiaI round trip tickets from all:

Iiave a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap. .

May be had ,on triM.

_ S: E, Brown:&_Co--± -_
.... Tile H ard~-a-VO- St~Fo:-

-Ki~’k Spoa~-, ¯ Jr.
Plaifiand Ornamental --

Plastering and
Bricklaying,

Hamlnonton, ~’. J.

~e

Orderz by mail will receive prompt
attention.

HAMIWONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. A lxrge and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

conservatory ; good barn, two lots.
2. A neat 7-room house oti Second St.,

very co n v c~ic~t (-l/d a-till fOl 
heated ; one lot.

B. Gbod hduse and lot on Second ~t.,
very desirable.

8. Small farm t~ta Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

._5,xoam_ho~e,_n
terms.

10. Fine prominent q orner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap. .............

12. Farm on Pleasant ilia Road, ~lve

acres,.partly in fruit ; good house. A

:15. Farm on i

points in its territory al~ a-v0rymateHal
reduction from the regular rates. These
ticketswill be good to return any day
until and including July 9th, Sunday,
July 1st, there will be special excursion
trains over the Reading road from Phil-
adelphia and also from Heading. The
low fares afford a rare opportufiity to
visit the reatest battlefield of the

and those deslrlnginformation-
regarding tickets and-trains can-obtain
:the Sam¢_~froin:~the__nearest Reading
-Raiif0~d- tZcket agent:

Proiessor Smith, State Entomologist
.year locust or cicada

is about done-for~ and-n great-many-of

Fruits an oS FrdskEvery"
I
?

:

........ : A lantio Ottlff
~mt/-, IUtNI~

~OWN’TnAINe. UP ’rRAZNS. ;[

........... I .....I-I .......
p.m.(p.m./p,m p.a i~m. ~a.n, r a.~,

e-7.- ~~
.sai .sM

5~t5

p.m.

them are dying fast._ "It is more thou
probable, he says, that wasps have been
attacking some of the decrepid individ-

by laying eg~;:but thatevery dying or
dead locust was not the victim of a
wasp.

It should be remembered by all those
desirit~g to take out final naturalization
papers that, according to an enactment
of the Legislature, they must do so
thirty days prior to election or they will
not be qualified to vote. This was one
of the reform laws for which the people
of New Jersey_ are indebted to this

6801 .54~i 5C)1.3
64~1 b581 5121 8

6211 ............
7 15[ 6 271 ............
Y 191 S 811 ............

7 4,5t fl 551 5 4 ’d ..,
7571 7001 5~il 3

70-~I ........ ,.. ....
7 12i 6 (3r ......
7201 6lll ......

......... , 7501 6~)[ 4

9 00 8 00[ ......... ,.Philadelphia,. ........
9 12 8 151 ........... Oamdm .......

............ 8 ~S ............. Ma~olla....., .......
......... 8 4~ ......... I~arel Springs .......

.......... , 8471 ............ 01e~m~mton ...........
........ , 8 5Sl....AKnlkm~townJtmc .....

-" :Z:..: :.71 ~ L7.=7;;..,T2~ =7:..-7=.
......... a 08 ..~Wlaata~_Jtmc...__

¯ 9 49 9 19 ......... .Itammonton .........
.......... 9 24i ............. Da Cmta ............

........... 9 ~2J .............. Elwood ..............
10 08 S 40| ........ .Egg IIerbor ..........

¯ ,~ ..... ~O~8} ..... Brlgan |l~*. J u ~....;
......... l0 00J .......... rl~aetvlllo ........
10 ~ I0 101 ....... ,Atl~ntieCity.~ ..........

5 411 .......
S ~1 .......

_. 5Mll .....
51~ 735

’.::2=: 7 0~

¯ .ln. I a.m.

_.96~11o 18 s 30 .
988 ......... ’

9 291, ....... ...... 5 58
9211 ................ 5t7

_9_Ol~ ........ ’ 5_27

8 491 ..... I .......~ 5/14
8 431 .........I ......., 5 07
8361 0.’241 .......... 459

--82~1- 9-171-5-d7~
8 191 ....... I ..... ,
8101 900] 580] 4f10

Regular¯ mestlng of Town Coun-
cil on Saturday evening, June 30th.
Prssont, Messrs. Bornshouee, .Drown,
Austin and Jos]ln.

Communication received from D. D.

legislature.

The sugar trust is trying to "work"
the Democrats of-the House through
impecunious Democratic editors In their
districts. It ~ou hear of a Democratic
editor .having changed his mind about

and the

~t~~0NFO~. Ne Jl’O Fee, a~ng permisslon to have a parade

. - .._ on Mondav, J’nly 16th. - There b~ing no
.......................... ~. ...... ’[ ......: " " - Statement as to the c-dh-Krk~tiii., imfBon:

~’7 ~
allty, or responsibility for said’parade,
referred to chairman, with power to act.

¯ .,~ .
- -- Letter read from-2

New Canned .Lobster i~ now m, and for fine quality and relatlou to electric lights. No action.
Bill ordered paid :ears in packing cannot be excelled. Only choicest of the fish ~. Sto~kwell. oll.~t~ ................. m.~

&. J. Smith. 2 ross. salary ................... 12.50...... :fla~-verydesirabtefo~salads-Tor=to--serve--plain. "We warrant- -s. E.:n~ow, ~ Co.,work and- . --
every Call. - .... material on w¯ter supply.s ....... ....,61:42

Tall=Cans, - -. " -2~hL~ ...... = ........ ooo. Born.house, salsry, et~. ............ "20;00-

Flat Cans, 25cents.
. .......~0.0o

Mrs. I. Smythb. earn of poor ......... ;......19.00
Dmaham’s_Slued[Cocoanutis, without exce the finest Highway bills:-.................... ‘- ...W.J~Burgo~s ........ ,..,..., .,..g251,75 _ ..article of its kind now on this market. Always sweet, fresh, - A. ~ylo~ ...............................~s.0o

and ready for immediate use. Blegant for cake or pie. Quarter ~. s. r~ye~ ..............................ll.~S
Henry ]~ob~t ........................... ~1.50

__~es, 8 cents. Henry Rlch¯rdson ................. 12.75

Oh,~dae-Flie~! how they do bother us! ....... Sure ao~ohl,oco.,plow.ot¢.~o
~ecured by using "Tanglefoot" Sticky Fly Paper,~ two" sheets ----~,s

~r~.~

~ouobject to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher’s Li~htnin~ certain pieces nf roads in very bad eon-
ly Killer." Simply fold a piece of the prepared raper, ulace dition. Overseer instructed to repair.

m a saucer, and cover w~th water ; set the dish where flies are Light (i0mmlttee p~sented bids -for
" two cisterns,:-D. M. Ballardomost troublesome, and you will be surprised how soon you will $13~ each; James Smith, $126 each.

be rid of the pests.
Contract awarded to Mr. Smith,--work

" " Fly Fiend --for horses~is certainly the greatest to be beguu at once.

the necessity for free sugar,just put him

trust. _ .

: Apparently the Republica~as wiSll have

a worse deficit to tackle in ]89,. after
C]evelaud retires, than they did in ’61,
-wben-Buchauawste

A man who is coerced into working
or into quitting work, is a slave, The
business of the government is to guard
free labor in its rights. .

! She is full of uirs.

nRoOrders.-No

--~ leetluL%
1 PIqCe DOt n(,oog~try.

ho~lse on Central Avenue,--seven rooms~ l~rst, terms. M,’rlto,t nne~, nn,I ~oeure
hslls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water, of territory. ALLEN NUR.q/’RY CO..

Rochester, N. Y.
fruit. Fair t0rms.

A PSM’ALT,, DOCTOR BILL-~Fiftv cents]7. A bouts and large lot on Egg is a small doctor bill, but that is all itHarbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ; will eo~t. ~rou to cure any ordinar~ caa~ of

, aud two lots on ¢ou will b~ sur-
Third Street~ ; very convenient ; prt~ed..a~ the prompt
throughout. The first¯appllcation will qui~t the pain.

-- 50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Coehran,

call upon or address Editor

Hammonton. N. ft.

vis i= a prominent pbysician of L,wls,
Iowa, and-has been actively

the l)aat thirty five year~.
of May, while in Desmoines, eu route to
Chicago, he wns ~uddenly taken with an
attack of diarrhoea. Having sold Cham-
bor]ain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhcoa

Democratlccongressional nomlnatIons " "
are cheaper than ever before, but the
demand for tbcm is only perceptible in
spots.

Durln~ the administration of Presi.
dent Harrison $234,009,864 of the public
debt was~aid off. During the first third
of Cleveiand,e administratton the ua-
tinnal debt has been Increased $50,090-
000 and the
lower mark than it was when the bends
for that amount were issued. At this ..
rate Mr. Cleveland will add to the debt
doubte4he~mount-that-Mr, Haxrisoa
~id off-=K~6rt -of-ttil-~-6~enng whtcli

---The cou,ttT- will soou know how
~llg-a (’pull" the sugar trust has on
therDemoerats-of-the-Hotmt.

Every charge made b’g those uews-

Papa=narreap°ndent’mc°~nect’°a~ithithe su,ar trust scandal h. beeu proven ..........

Lots of’era ......... -............but the Senate haa not requested the U.
S. District Attort~y to euter a ~oL ~os.

Wheu__an~_t~!~l§!$ are treated
smallpox patients the assassmatiou at
officials will be less trequent.

- ! .....heads against tbo sto.o walls 
Kone or. ~he great ~ilway strikes of the

past can be pointed to usa success for
the strikers.

th y
ag.e--S~rush your hor~ Or other amm~ ordlnaneo-requiring-llght~ and-b~iis on -

-’7-$6ep :with=iheprepar~/ti-on; and the flies ~;~|i-~ot trouble them in th bicycles, and regulating speed. Laid ~JI1 .Re ublican, be a ear
,

, least for several hours. Two applicatioqs a day sufficient,
over under the law, until the next -~:~

h. 2. Fly Traps -- for those who have a prejudice against fly meeting.Marshal a~ked instructions as to --en-
~" "~:"",t

~lay 31, 1894.

Exp.] ~t Exp [Sud~ 8~.A L~t:
p.m. I p.m.I p.m. I s.m. J a.m p.m

sl~J t~l-ztrj1 Se St .......
...~..I ......I > S 4 ....
...... I ..... I "= 9 11[ 4 52 ,...
...... I ...... ] ~ 9 17~ 4 571 .....
.......... :e ~ -’777=**. - -
...... ,.,,... ~’. 9~ 5~][ ....

....-1=...I - ~;" t~. L~’~1 .........
_ii~_21~L.’" ,Do ";1 s ~a! ......

" U_~YRAINSo

=nd~ Expr,[

I ,pm.

.19
----’I"=-

¯ ~.A8£ . . -

TIg8 "~|M~M1 ROWELL ~ ~M

forcing ordinance forbidding riding onextremely low price,--16 cents each. sidewalks. Ordered tq enforce the law.
Que~tiou as to the resolution imtraet-_Have you_tried__,Germea" yet ? No,!- Well; you lug ita enforcement only within one-half

massing a-g00d-thing. This hot weather~ ~t is delicious for mile of the PosVo~ce, the sentiment

breakfast, and very quiokly and easily prepared. A two-pound appeared to be in favor of forbidding
package for 15 cents. ’ vehicle., ou the sidewalk anywhere in

~iv~-Iiiit no detibh-w-~ta~.en.Another summer at:ticle of diet which has become very Mr. Schmiekel, by his sou, asked
popular, is CRYSTAL RICE. These days you~don’t care for damages for iuiuries to person caused

...... mu0h fire about the house. The great advantage of using this by bad eonditiou of road at intersection
Crystal Rice is ~hat it requires no cooking, Ssrve it as you buy of Second Road and Eisventh Street
it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per poun~ Question.whether Second Road" was

~k

"Columbia" apartment of Mixed Mustard. The

being-twelve different styles ~of-paczages- in the- a~

_ New Cheese now in, but quality never finer. We reduce

can warranted.

Laid over for future consideratiou.

MR. EDIToR:--The following items

by Mr. P. tL Jacobs. An outfit for a

per day costs not over $500. The cans

o- uality
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whols world,

and they will stand any test.

They are durable aud sim~
Their equipment is unsurpassed.

Sardines are seasonable goods. Very nice for parties, and labels cost much less than they can
- ........ be:made for here, thouRh eveu this part

- by any means. The letter says, "These

~,g-Macaroni,~-served-with--tomatoes~makes-an-ele vegetable_ factdries-a
often run without one skilled man. The

"Belle" Condensed Milk is rapidly taking the place of all ofcou~, include the building, but
goods/~ The fiuest article-for-the-pricewe c~uld heAotter

0-oents
givesa list ofth0 articles needed, which

-" Piff ~-ff]Sy" ex
list is "Greek" to me, but evidently

The People’s Bmzk

Paid in, I~30,000.handsome in finish. They
~on~a t~e ~nest mate,~st.-fl]atare to.be ..... ~urplu~12000 .....had regardless of cost.
They need the least repairs, and are the R. 3. BYRNES~ President.easiest to repair, aa etll parts are perfectly __

these wheels, you do not ON,
to try W.R. TILTON, Cashier.

for_yourself, at " "

.. Orebar48L
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty.

Pin Roofing

aer of Deeds
Notary-Publi ,c5- ....
Conveyancer,:

HAMMONTOlq’, N.J.

:- ..... Of-allkinde.~AlsoF- -- ........ : _ __InsurancaplacecLonly in-the most ......
reliable companies.

................ Cedar Shingles. voo~s, Lo..e., ~rort~age,, ~t~.
-- , Carefully drawn.

( ~ We have just reeeivedour Spring OCEAN TICKETS
stock of goods.

’ and from all portsot Europe. Corres-
-- pondenes soliclted.

............... Cau furnish very nice -~S4sud a-postal card order for a true

~ ’ Pennsylvania Hemlock 8ketch of Hammonton.

~ " &tB0ttomPriees. Manufacture our
~=--~- ........... own FIc~ ~ri~. _ Satis£actio a~~!:7 " ":Guaranteed. " --

!r,:; :~ ....~i .~ ..... Our specmtty, th~s Spnng, will
t:!/- ...... be full frame orders.~-= .............................................

7(~ .... Your patronag esolicited.
rr-~r--: ....

for the past seventeen years,
a.d knowing
25 ceut bottle, two doses from which
comphtely cured him. The ex~temeut
and change of water and diet incident to

o~o shnuld procure a bottle of this
ode before leaving home. For sale by !

t7. E. F0 WISER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Paper Hanging
At HaWs New 8tore.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfcrt.

-- fformm~on couctrait~ l-aleuts i hOw to ob-

J. S. THAY~ER, ,~.,~,.t,~ ~o.~.~o,~o,.~.-
1~.1 mad t~tentlflo books sent free.

Build
P.~. ~ through Mtmn & C~. l~lve

notl~l~ the Bclentlflo Amerlean. an~Contractor & er ,.--=.ht
’ - ~u~l wd~flUy, al~umtlF Ult1$t~ h~ byfar floe

Hmnmonton, ~. J. lar~t ou~t~stlo~ of ~y sc/*,,,t.t~o werk In t~e Successor to G. F. Ssxton,world. M3 ̄  v~. Ihtmpha o~p[N Nat try.
[.... ~nBsSpeolfloatlons, andEstlmates ,o~.~.~ ~,~~"~’~’m"~’~’*’.~,,~nm~ ,~tm, t,,.s~"~ All domestic sizes constantly

" Jobbing promptly ~at m~. m ®~,~ =a .~p=., ~, on hand satisfactionflU~liiis~l.

etmden.=..,,..;==.l 5~oi ~:
HaddonSeld ......... | ..... :
I~rltn ...... . ................. ~ ~ !

w,tor,o~.....’-’.’:::::VU...
Wtnstow ............. l ..... I 9

Da Coeta ..................

t t~ tl[ 9
.L.ML

Athtntle01ty ......... t tt 01 I0

} ACCO
[ pota.

t ¯ 4’
I 50

i RI:
I 521

I 6N
1-.~-111
I ’6 1’

R.J,_ Byrdes,

George Elvins,

-(t;’l~.~--fi, Elma St~¢kwsll~)~

_ C.F. Osgaod, .........
.............. P. B. Tilt~

..... A..J. Smith, ...........
J. C. Anderaon,

!qewgpaper Advertising Burcau 09 Spruc~ ’ "
s,~i..~=.~,w~, a,~,tu tntnu ............... : We.~till .handle._those_jusfly_ popula~.."Quaker_Citv’Ham~ mean, z~in~s, workmen. .

_ _~.~_tt_m~~s ~sent railroad conditions have forced the pace up a little,
" but yOtt c~ de--@~-6h--ff~-6-qu~-~-b-6i-n~

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearl~
interest at the rate Of 2 per cent. per a~
num3f:lmht aixanontl~_aad 8 per oent l~
held one year.

r I
STATIONS. At.Ae.] Xxp.lZ :Pr.l Exp.[ Ezp Aceo.[~o.Ae.l

,.m ........ ~a.. am. lP.m. iP.m. to.m.,

Bsrlln

: 8 0"2 ~ ~1~~ g~ll

Water for4

Hsmmonton ~ 40
.... ~

~woo~ ...........:- , ~, _, .~, __-I::::::::1 ; ~ ,l~gg Herbor Ofty ...-=.I...... ~Iz21~] ~ ~ 7~t
Ansntleeity .;;;;. ¯ .

Tho Hammonton Aeoommodstion toavos thts
etatlon at 6:05 a. m., an4 ]2:3S p.m. LeAves
Phi]adelphl¯ at 111=50 a,m.and..~;0.0 l~.m.

under w ay~,,here, and a dozen or m or~

~ ~ Discount d ay~ ~-~~~-Jll~~ "
If or sliced. We make no quotations. Cause why? We would nat_~umlly follow i:side Of five

~_. ~.

--~ ]_pl I ~____ _y’~_ ~ ~__l__ ~~ .j~__ ~__/lll~.Ul~.~. i

-- --- - 5--’~money it~ ~it ~for both- --

United States for euch atl lnduntr% The Hardware 8tore.-Wo-stilI-have-plenty of Quart Berry Baskets, which we still Ther~ i~’gpile~-6f
1~;~_~11~-~W hold at old figures,-L-$3.40. Crate Separators, $1.75 per 100. operatives and our fralt and Y~stable Ladies" ~" ~¢ddren’s

k fullaseortment of hand and maahil~Grape Bas~ets, ~3.50 per 100. Carriers, 15 cents each. ’ . culturists. Mr. J~tcobs wishes to eub- Fashionabh Dressmaker, made,--for work or driving.
Perfect Fitu-’Guaran~ed"

Trllnl~, ~ "--=-" es, W~hips.Mary ~. Tiller.v, Riding Saddles, Nets, etc~ --
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

Let us have your orderfor any or all of ehe above, scribe for the flv~t shares of stock in the
first factory,

New Black Grass is now in. Also, a car of choice Mixed Look o’~t for au early call fer’a meet.
Fresh Hay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small ing to "mtklt up..
bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots. wm Ruraxero~v.,\ 

The South Jersey Republican ......

BOTB OlVE YEAR FOB

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents ....

=
A. J. KING, Hammonton, N. J.

eight or tez~foot.wind.mill over the rear Resident Lawyer, HenxW Kx~amea,"

m~ttROPOSAL8 will be received by theAtlantic County Almshouse Com-
es, until Friday, June 29th, 1894, at

10 o’clock A.M., for the erection of an

entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be M~terln Chanoory, Notary
50 feet high, and contain a 1000 gallon Estate and Insuranes Mauufaoturer and" Dealer in
oedar tank. The mill to couneet witk Iasures In No. 1 eompanies, and at the F~IT~ r SHI~GI~S, ~ ........
one of the wells already on thepremises, owoet rates. Personal attention given
Piping to be 1~ inch ga!vanlzed, Com. to allbusineas. . ̄
mitteewlll meet at Almthouso-on the Posts, Pickets, etc.

Addrets all ’~rders to the I~EPUBLICANo

..... . ~:I~Ile-vue :Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd SK "¯’
_above date, to oxamtno-
floations. ’The rlght is reserved to Hartsh0m,.... BERRY CRATES.
auy or all bids. Address PR&CTICAL Folsom, N. J......... Almshouse Steward, 8rot

.-N. J.. and,,endomo OU HOUSE PAINTER; --(Telephone connection.) Windmill. JAMES B.
......... " "- ¯ -- Jon~ T, InvINO, Hammonton, lq’. J. II~..Lumb0reawed toorder.

Jos. H. BoaTo~, Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. Ordert re~lved by mail promptly fl].lt~
.Alrn~houjt Commiltct, Orders by marl attond©d to. Prices Low.

. r¯
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P OPO, .,il. Fruit GroW Union ’

A. M., by the Publts
’ .........L

Ten Pound
Commltt~nfAtlantlo County, fOrand fifteen tans Stove

- .~.
BA.TURD.’ SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1894. bibs at the Jail And Co-Optntivo t~o’yslim, ~. AY, JULY 7,1894.

"’ - L~ndlh~.*- Sueeelmful __ .............. =_ - . - ~~. req,..d to  .ish,re.and LOCAL MISGELLANY~ Bicycle riders now constitute a must.Ira of good quality aud free from Hammonton. N.J., July ?, 1894. ~ . (~.

°GRAPE BASKETS ]argo pertlon of our populatlon--them dirt...AddressbfdainoaroE.C.8~.n, ’.
belng upwards~of two~-hunch~I May’s .~nding~ N. J., and endorse ~amo ~ --

"B|ds~’~0~ Coal," Commlttee reserves ....................................... _~_ . .~._ll-Time a_t.!~mmont°n* . _
-wheele in ~own, ~aturally, nny .tlou the rig~t to ~.t ~y or ~ll bld,.

cen~

] . Up m,,le ,.ve tho ~.~o,, for l~,]~e]-- whrch bids lalr to abridge the rights or . JOHN W; BOWEN, i
privileges st riders agitates the whole -, ’~ O. phla an4 Intermediate stations at 7:l~A. ~.

....... : ¯ and 0:10 P.M. For Philadelphht and beyond................................ =.~ .............. ~ ............- . - . ...... f. - . =_ - ...................

100 for
oo,.._.._.

, Council passed an ordinance forbxdding ’ .; Up mails arrive at the Poet.Office 7:~5 A. ~.,

riding on the sidewalks. Later, they O¯ W. PAYRKN. Well made, all cotton, ,,, --a e,~ ~. ~. vow, ms., ~-~e ate:X0 an~

- pa~ed ¯ resolution, instructing the ,/~O~nOX ~,~ Law= with silk-tvimmdd necks and ~_~. _~ . .. ~.~.~..~nds:a~.~.

Marshal to enforce this ordinance only Maste~/in Chancery,
sleeves. Just the thing for ~ School meeting next

within one-half mile of the Post Office, - bicycle riders for hot weather
in every direction, which would include / Notary Public. Saturday, July 14th.

.............................. Atlanti~City, N. 3. wear ....... -=- ............................

AT- :Ham~aonton Ofl~Ce over Atldnson’s. " ...... ~-~0e-~me~-t02[figh~: ......

and on Zionda¥ it was reported ~ Mies Sadie Cunn~ngham~svi~Iting

that Coane~ h-ad-resclnddd-th-dlrresblU= -~-~In-Vinetand~
tion, and ordered a strict enforcement S~. ~ ~ ~ Albert Whittier spent a week in

w,=,,,
O our Ins O -p~Cl--- ~Y¯

’-l)rompted the carculation of a petition, Fo~.--Ablcyclecoastingfcot-rest,
asking Council to repeal the original priced-goods-we-have added ...........................

........... in which All good riders acknowledge that the . . i Inquire at thl~ office¯
......... ortlloanco ann ~ ~ uew uuu, ~ ,,....... h side-) best wheel is tho dheapest at. the end of ~ lot of 7S c;, Blue-vnth-whIte-

~ .f z .........
rioers enait nave us~ sit a i .... -- ................... _ _- ..................... --=._u, A. Whither wa~-nome R-am

....... . . |the seMon, although they_ ec~t a little _stdpc_$atmeSh~_s,~at_5o cts ..... 2 .... : ..... Atlantis on the Fourth. -r" ¯ ............ ¯ ~a~e coneys ~o-~e-~a,e ’mCre:~he b~#~g: .....
-A]~6~ine-Pe~l6-Shirt~;- Whh ....... :T--. ....... ~irM;.. eud Mrs. Elam StockweU are

~[~~~ in case of violations of its provisioas or "--~"
hould thcrid~r.prova.~ ;.~aoxn-_

~ Before buying ybur ’94 wh~l, Collar and Cuffs attached, ~ " - .... : ~ - o ; - "

........ "~..’" . -~ . . speed. We..believe Couocll wiU grant YO4 VICTOR, .’ ......... ~ ...... : - m. so~-~ in ~Wn- are ~o-%-~
....................................................... the petltion-lfIt is propwly-pre~snted: beSt-Yal~e~-be~t all:~i~ncl ,~SS Goods, -"

SHIP YOU R Then are but few roads in Town (OUt. wheel m the market at $125. " ~ ~.~._C~y.ap~t
-. " ’ side.of the thickly settled.secti0u) when We caa.meet.al! p_ri~s on ’93.Vjotor~. .... ":.~’V~- the Fourth with R.G.-.Whits.~ ..

Butter _ __jPoultry . ,c,o,o u,d. So o .... :- .,, ,ho
__

~ } ~
see Third Street, from Central Azenuo VI~YORIA~ - very pretty- satin-stripe el-, ......... ;’,off your horse. Fruit Gnwers’ Union.
to Peach Street ; or the whole length olo Fimt Road ; and the very general use A 3,~lb. Lady’s Wheel, with the fects-in plain colors-- blue, 2 -; ,~ ........ ~:¥ "-~- ~Ol~--SXtE~K-n-ewTnillch--2rersey-C0w.

v g
.: "..~ lnquiteofAlexAltken.

......... of these convenient and health-promot-
celebrated Tilting Saddle. _

pink~ cream--~at z3 c., are- of; - ~ ~ ................
./ ~ Leg vehicles demands that they shall be Ladies, you want a -light mount at $125¯ .. "" --’- " = " ~F" C¯ H. Wlls~Ja- and-family--have

recogfiizs(1. .... __ special value. Among others ’,. " ¶ "~ "3t~ gone to Mount Ven0n, N. Y., for the

D. ~" ~zR~r. ror the past two years wlth Spaldiug. ~ are Lawns, Batistes, Chiffon- ’ "* , summer.
one of the best oculists st Beaten, will

~v- Mrs. C¯ F. Crowell Is entertain*
be in Hammonton and vicinity for a short A vel~ light, easy-runnihg, high-grade ettes, Seersuc "1~crs, Dimities, Jug her mother, Mrs Morton, st Phila-DAVIS COMPANY, ,,,o tselr eyes ,etentmcatly exammea, etc., placed at from 5 ¢’ 11p. ": .delphis.
time.. People needing glm~ses, or wishing to wheel, with either Palmer or

~ " call on bleat the storeof Mr, E, J, (.~, &J. tlre~, at $125.
ntic City1525-Atlantic-Avenue. Atla - . ..... -- ...... -~0ST,--On-tho-4th,-betwcen-Gral~

write him a postal card, and he will call at
_ ~tLpnd_thoP_ark,~ a white shawl. Leave

You will Receive Good Prices and Prompt Returns. s~" A change of time-table on the atth~ office¯
Atlantic City I~.R. took effect Juno 29. The same as the ’93, with several ira- Blossoms. ~,r Miss Stella an{~ Master Josio

~-ake them a tl-ial shipment, and compare their returns Trains now leave H~mmonton as fol- provements. Either Palmer or Nichols, of Philadelphia~ are visiting
wit-h~-eYs_ ~am~.

during the Summer months, at 5:10, 7.d)l, and 8:54 a. m., and 5:20 is now in stock here, as well ~ Whiffen Brothers &" Co. closed
p.m.; express at 7:32 and 9:38 a.m., Credeuda Roadster, as their other popular odors ; : : their shoo factory last Saturday, as

.................. and 6:07 and40:07 p.m. Down trains: A light Road wheel, built strong with
double frame. Palmer or G. & J. also the Crown Crab Apple tmual at this season.

SEND FOR THEIR PRICE LIST. accomodationsat 9:i9 a. m., 5:51 and tires. "$85.
....... 7:52 p. m.; express It:31 a. m., 3:49 .... Blossonls.Pcrfumc. ...... ~-Don,t forget, -- sohool meeting

.... next Saturday, July 14th, at 3:p; m., at
and 5:47 p.m. Sundays ; up at 8:04 ~ We also have ..Central School House.

..... T.E,-LEF_~H, of Leech, Stiles &O0,, .... ~ m., 5:37, 5:55, and 10:09 p.m. Wheels forYoungerRlders, Fly Fiend ~. Dr. We. Axlitz, 0Dee a Ham-
’The Philadelphia Eye Specialists, Downi-9:3Sa-~ m,-,-f:02-p, m.- - -And can furnish you anything_.

41t Ct~estnutStreet.~ ~TOCK. Sixty-one shares of stock in the In the Bicycle line will ke6~;fi~es-bff li-orses and ................... monroe boy, spent the~’ou~th witkhis.

Will be at Crowell’e Pharmacy. In Hammonton. NJ., k~ Fruit Grower~’ Unmn and/Co-Operative 13~rents and friends in town.
~ociety. llt.it~l, for sale,--betonglng to the on short notice, cattle. One application with ¯

,4 Saturday, July 7th, 1894. e~,~t~o~t~e ~ateS. H. ~’y,er. I~" Miss Mary Conkey has been eu.
W. It. TILTt)N, Administrator,

there In no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
relief for overstrained and defectlveeyeslght, headache, anaso ~ List st uucalled.for loiters in the Visit our Of~ce and a .1)rash, once iu 24 hours, gaged as one o[ tho teachers at the Con-
forth, than to-consul~ L~och, t~tlles &Co.’s Specialist. The Hammonton Poet-0ffice, on Saturday, See our Sample Wheels, does the business. Positively tral~chool, for the next term.
happyresult~ from correctlyflttedglassesareagratef

. V-ictor-D. _skin. _ ~ Qmte a number of citizens be-
~elves in we~rlng goo~ glasse~. No charge to examine your ...... fleeS-- tha~t--[h~a~tho~h~.............. eyes. All glasses guaranteed by LEECH, t~TILE8 & CO. Miss LauraKlce, W,B.Tomlin. Victor Flyer, Put up in quart cans, with¯ " . - -- ~ W.S.L. ILhoads, board would be au advantage.

[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
leers Will ple.~se state that it has been Credenda Roa’dster. ~,,_ the-park on-
advertised. ... you tb bring yOttl" O%~ql can. ’ ~-~~ ~t,t t~, om~. -

the South Jersey Republican office. ..... JOHN-T. FR~.~C~, P. M,- ......... - " _ ....... ~ Them are no hard timcein Ham-
I~OARDERS wanted in private family, con ~ Send for catalogues, or drop me a monroe. In proof o! this, a. trio .of

re,lent locatlon, p[ea~nt home. Inqulro card and I will come and see you.
- ~t this office. . ........... ewlndling fakirs c~xricd away about $75

last week.

Company will asembxo for arill next ~ We are requested to say that a

¯ -- ’ " Thursday evening, July 12th, at ’~:30 Hammonton, N.J., " good stout shower would be welcome,

:. _ .... ~ ,-:-e-~ntrar_y_not.-
By order of Bicycle~nd-Remingtu~Standard-=- .% .................. with~tandlng, ............... = ......

: The H. RI)WARE Commisfioner of Deeds s E. BRowN,"Fire Marshal. Typo-Writers.
DI~. J. A; Waas, ~. Univenalist Church to.morrow.

and Pension & Claim Agent. ~- Msssrs H. E. Andrews and Chas. nzsmz~T Morning sermon, "Iustitutlous and Iq-
.dividuality." Evening,’ "The King-

--~--e3evue -re. an.: edb-n-d’8~-- Wood’nutt 8pent the 4th at Gettysburg.- D~~’l, dora ot God is within you." - -
¯. WAMMON~ON, : : ¯ -N.J. All the maiv huiidings of.the World’s ~ The W. C. T. U. will meet with

-- ~ ..... By_Insuring_in-the ............ 0~qce Day~b --Every week.day.

......_S._F_~ BROWN_&O.0-._All businoss placed in my hands will Wdman’s Building, the Art Palace, the ¯ ’ ..... G AS A DWrII~IS~ERED.- ...................
:Mrs. W. L. Clark, Tuesday, July -10th;

Hammonton, ~. J. " ......... be promptlyattended ~"
ernmentMachlnery-an-dtheUn[~dSt~’-teSd°V-Building were almost entirelyCumberland Wi’ut;uR1 are ordered.

. ...........................,tled _r. Miss CarrieGarselon.
, . -rpAX SALE. An adjourned salo of goodt

burned Thursday night. They were . ~ sndehattels, fortax(:s,w|llboheldatth,

-. the proper ty of the Columhtan Expos,-  ’ireIns. Co. JOHN ATKINSON, ._ ...,deOeer~d, ~-~,,..°’ ~.,,,,,.rd,,~,,.; ^.~.E~.<,~.j.,>. ~l,,..,°"= o’o,oc,.M’~"’e
.... Tailor ................ .......o.elion Salvage Company, and had been ~ - ]~.ules. Borne. Wagons. PIow~. Harness, [rod-

.tv.t.tr e’’c’n-yr
 o,o,

G W PRESSEY
,

" Bowles ""about $90,000. Second Street and Bellevue Ave,, I~. Capt. Cmwford leaves on Men-
Of253 members in the House ol Rep- ’ ’ " " ’ ]~’~011toY~*

~ ~)~

day for a trip to sea. He takes com-
resoutat~ves 201 declare their iotention Agent~ Garments made in the best manner. " maud fur a friend who is too ill to go.
to oppose the tariff amendments asked Scouring and Repairing promptly domh

Rates reasonable. 8atisfaotion gummx~ ~ The Captain will be absent about slx

:Egg Harbor Ro~td and Cherry Street, Hafi~fii0nton. tor by the Sugar Trust. Hammonton. N. ft. t~d in evs~ e~. .wcek~.
The Grand ,Army of the Republic ’. ~1~ Roy. Mr. Weston’s son is spend-

S H 0 E S h,.college vacation with his parents.encampment at Gottysburg closed on

¯ -:
Thursday with a concert and campfire, i. We know the young man will find

~_ The first meeting of the Good Roads ~ :genial compaulons .among our young
" Hammonton people.Convention was held on Thursday, in Havingetooked my yard for tbo winter 4/ w ys a Good Stock’ . = .....

Fresh and Salt Meats,
,.oWe, tminister:Prcsbytorian_Church, _wlththebestgradosof - . Tho-’chool m-eeting forth0-eleco"
at Asburv Park. Fully 500 delegates ............. ] ¯ tics offilndTrustees has been changed

’" were pre~ent, representing Ibrty States LEHIGH ,OOAL Only tho Bast t ~o Saturday, July 14, at 3 p, m. The
and two Territories. I am propsrod to furnish It in large or ...... "
¯ Nearly all the glasshouses in -So-uth small quantities, at eh0rtest notice, .... ; ,law required a c0rtain formality, "hence-

and as low ae any. Shoes made to Order is my " ~-., -change of date and new notices.

All Fruits in Season. Jersey went out of blast last Saturday. Yeurpatronag__eso!ielted. Specialty, and full ........ I~. The Itahaus will ha, the,r
Tho seaBon tor the most st them has not W, H. Bernshousa satisfaction is ~um-~nt~ed. -

:anneal celebration and parado on
.... been a prosperous one. Monday, July 16th, with fireworks m" Office in Win. Bernehouso’aoffioe.

Dr. Ezra M. Hunt, Sec. of tho State Yard opposite the Saw Mill. -- ,¢be evoning. Tho "Naples" band from
Board of Health, died last Saturday~ of R~pairing done. Philadelphia will turnish the music.
consumption, aged sixty-four years. G’]~O. W. PRESSEY, ..... a-_coDCOW AND- CALP for salo. Apply

, "~Ul to L. A, WICKWARD,A headline in au exch~-uge aske Fourth hou~oon tholeft, of Pleasant Mills
"ARer the strike what?" Unless it Wammonton, lq’.J,, .~", q~u MU~DO0~,Vicinity ~a~ aRer you ,ea,e the Lake.

our Wagons ill TOWn and e
shailwill beendfoiloweddifferent(YbY monmortificationfr°m all ethos it Justioe of the Peace, BeUo,neA,enne, z_~zas-~ ~~i~
and disappemtment than anythhag else, Office, 8eoond an4 Cher~T Bt~, iZammonton, " : N, ~. .................

" ~28 Atlantic Ave, Atlantic City.

-̄-: r 2: .t

......................................................................... ~ .... -~~~ ........ 7"--~---~.~’- ......... :7".......... ¯ . ~ -..,.’.- ,.. ~,.~.~.-~’-=:_.= .......... , = ............. . . . -., . __

-- ~" The New Jersey State Teachers’ ..
It w~ a dry day in one seem, but not

in the way of enjoyment. Attttno-
o’clock, a. m., the school bell rang, and
a little company from tha.Jnnio~M~=.
chantos and Grand Army mamhed to the
school-house, and tound quite a com-
panv gathered. Our grand *’ol/t~glo~"

.’..

was raised tothe peak of- the-new flag-
staff, three chee~ wen gtvenyaud the
people scattered. Not a ~ong or a

i~isappolntmenL
Then was the usual clatter and bang

tr0m daylight till mlclnight,--the emaJl
boy aud his rela~vee-enJ6ving it all with
great heartiness. About eleven o,elock
fun began at ,the Park with a potatO
picking match, Louis Allendar winning
flmt ~rLzs, Willie Simons ~cond, Hast
fli moas -t hi~ .~Ly le ~l-ie-n~l~ W0ii~Y~-
swlmmmg match, with Louis a good.
~¢cond.~ Tho-tub-race-waam~P-n _nygs_

ever,__~_L~ Allendar reaching tbe___goal
flret~ with Louis second.

One hundred yards toot-race :e~uited
tu~victorv inr Louie Oolw~T.h~yer~
second, Willie Small third. The.wheel-
ba~ow race, the-boys all blindfolded

dar reached the line first, Bertm King
-~on ~"- le ma - r--

About three o’clock came the bicycle
races, on our excellen~-lialf-mll~-track
~s-follbwe-:
-~- @ntrmfle-novtc~/~O; -U;- L|FPe~cot’
first, in 2:54 ; Alfred Patten second,"
~ .~ ~-~H~ ~-~--~-R-~--dY~- ....

1’2,0 Class club, half-mile,--A. K.
Berushouse-flrst,-lu l:l~.4~Edw.~or’-
dery,l:17~ ; Fred. Seymour~ 1:18. Seo-
(~nci l~eat,--~-L%~i~e-r#- firs Wlu 1:22 wBem~
houseeecond~ 1:29~ ; Seymour-_ third
1:22t. Third heat, Cordery, in 1:19
Bomshouse, 1:19 1-5 ; Seymour, 1:20.

Half.mile, 1:25 class. Walter Ellis
first, in 1:18 ; Nat. Black, close sseond
Harry Monfor~ third. Secenct_ heat
Ellis, iu 1;20~ ; Black, in 1:21; Mon.
-fort,-1:24~
~.. ,_boye~Ho_w_ard Men_f0 r~_
fi~t; P~ker Treat, Clarence Brewing.
Second heat, Bnwning, Monfort, Treat;
Third hoat, Monfort, Teat, Browning,

: ; =-" - _ .] " : ~ell~
cott first in 1:17] ; Euglehart (Egg Har-
bor City) second, in 1:18 2.5 ; All. Pat-
ten third, 1:20. Second heat, Llppen-
colt, in 1:19½; Eoglchart, 1:194-5;
Patten, 1:21. _

One"~mile club championship. Cor-
dory, in 2:49 ; Bernshotme, 2:49¼ ; ~Ellis,
2:50.
~o mile-competition.- Cordery,~n
5:51¼ ; Berasnouse, 5:51½ ; Seymour,
5:51~.

Ladies’ competition-not a race--de-
cided as to point~ of graceluinsss by
vote of ladies on the grand stand. Mrs.
-Milii~M~nfm’t,.tint-;-Mies-Dora-Moorei-
se.co~d ; Miss Jennie Whitmore, third ;
Mrs. Dr. Waas, fourth ; Mrs. Maggie
Jackson, flRh.

Half-mile invitation handicap. Pat-
-ten, first 7-Nicolai, second ; Lippencottt
third. ’ " .

Five-mile competion. A.K.’ B~rns-
J~onsa’Jh~t,_li ~?~.;-I~ at J~lacl( e~o_u~,_
15:10.

Messrs. Corderv, Ellis and Seymour
-wm-~--hand4ed,-’~ba~~-down-
andlooked atter) by Mr. W’m.-Mcech-
lich, Jr., formerly with_the Manhattan
Athletic Club of New York, and now
stopping with friends at Egg Harbor...

By his advico~d not start in
the handicap and five-mile rr~ces, owin~
to his exhausted condition aud consid-

¯ erable bleedip_g at the nose ....i~" ,~’-~o~-t~T~--/~7~jo~ai~/~.
celebration of our Independence Day.

Association, and the National F.Auca.
-lionel .Mmoctat~on am in ~ion at As-
bury~ Park--from July ~ to l~lth,
Pnf, R. F~ Salkbury, Principal of_the.
Hammonton Schooled is a member ot the
Committee on **Educational Progress,"
and will attend the mseting._next weok.
Mark-~teeey will abo be ]present.. ......

LOI~ I~OR 8ALE. Three lots i~. E. cornerThird and Pratt Strcote. Hammonton~
~) x 161 feet each. A fine bns|nees sits. next
90" foet~ga~-Tor~pot7 c~eh: M~t dels
before Fall. Address D~ C. hi. COOK,- 62~ George St.. BalOmore.’Md~

J, B. S:M: LL.

Steam Iee Cream a Specialty.
1894~ by John Atkin~on, Justice of the ......
P~Pidtr6 Ruggert and_ A ngela Ber-

~;:~n:a.a~m_~_~n,~,J._ ;~ ..... - = PARTIES-SUPPLIED.

h --- i. ~,. - - ttmtty-
with a bottle of Chamberlaln’s Colin,
and I)larrhooa Remedy ae au insurance
against any serions rssults from attacke
oLbow~l.nomlfl~Int~lu~iag._tlm..mmmm~
months. It is almost certain to be need-
ed and should be prooured at once. No
other-xemady-ean-take its place or do its ..........
work-- ~an-d 50 ceut-l~bttl~ tot ~leby

| __

:W o-els." " Sand10 oz aeks:le._perpape ro

In the Races of the " -o.

 th. i e of - Good well-fitting Pants at $1 per
Falcons

won rsts, pair. They are serviceable,
Sylphs

and just the thing for
- warmwea[her.

3 tE~r’~d~.

Imperials

third.

NEW JERSEY.

.- "7 _- .... . -- "7" - . ................ ~-’-;

3

Black’s General Store.

Rockford. ........ - ..........
Palcon, Palmer Tires, 31 lbs.

I have in stock a fifll line of

CLOCKS
andOne Mi]c Clmmpionship,

1Rogers, Silver, Ware’
the Two Mile Competition.,
-The Falcon has 9:]~ inch-balls
in the crank axle bearings_
while most wheels have fifteen
~_~ inch balls. On ever ball
there are fi,~:e- points_ ofcontact
and contact means friction.
Multiply ~5 by 5, an4 you
have 75__p~J.nt s__of__contgct~
Multiply the Falcon’s 9 by 5,
ariel:you have bu{: 45, and this

" a-Icon zs an
gold filled c~e, that I :~ill

. . guarantee, for
easy rnnner, although not a Fifteen Dollars.

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROBERT ST E Hammontnn.
P.S. Remember, I sell a nine-

- jeweled "movement--and-a ................ :
.. -. ........................... - ........... .......................

May then be many happy, returns.. , i~racing ................... wheel in weight~ ~ : ............. . . .

~" Don’t be swindled by short term[ six Or seven pounds. ~ T .rrr .....xn W ln~er S ~tano
orders. Wc have in tlammonton the] ~ y Book of Reference" occurs tke
Artisaus’ Order el Mutual Protection,. | SoLuU~ AY.i.U£-t~’~r=’-~= ............. ~-nz-~--~~,vt,uwv~: - ---twenty years old, which pays slck bone-|
fits and $1000 at death¯ Mr. A. B. | Ramblers, (25 to 35 lbs.) $125 "~ust at this point I think a few words" regarding the use anil
Davis will give you full particulars. Sylphs, (25 to 30 pounds), $125

Two more members wen received at
last meeting.

Pastor Killlaa has been grautod
a two-weeks’ vacation, which he will
speud with his parents, in Pennsylvania,
There will be no service in the Baptist
Church-t~mo~-0w~ Sunday School at
12:00 o’clock. Junior at 3:00 and C. E.
at 6:30 o’clock.

"Miss Daisy P.. Smith of 4130
Westminster Place, who wan graduated
at the High School, will leave shortly
for tho East, where she will speud the

I,summer visiting rslatives. --,.qt. Lou/s
G lobe- Democr a~.

Miss Smith will spend the summer
lu the family of her uucle H.E. Mack,
Hammonton.

Wm. Rutherlord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Publlo, Regl Estate and Insurance,
Hammonton, N. J.

Hartfords, $85 and $100
~aloons, : : : : $100
Imperials, : $S5 to $125
Overlands, .... $75
Lovoll Dxamonds.’ $60 to $125

Every one of thenrguaranteed
for one year. Catalogues on
application. Easy paymeuts if
desired. Second-handwheels
taken in exchange,

W. H, ELLIS,
Bicycle Repairing,

aud
Bicycles to Hire,

Hammonton, New Jersey.

manipulation of smothered hogs, or hogs that have died[
of disease, may be in order. * * Great cautiom
must be exercised in handling such animal~. They should
always be handledwith hooks, or with gloves. If ham-

_ dled with n~ked hands, ~n which is the slightest scratsk
or sore, blood-poisoning is almost sure to follow."
after giving the Recipe for handling it, says it can Im

............ "used in-.any mi~turc, or for any p~e." .......................

All recipes for Lard Compound call for a certain per cent o[

the above pure Lard.

How much of such trash the people of.IIammonton hav~

-eaten, is impossible to tell, -- unless they have always use~
Jackson’s Lard, in which case they can be sure, that they
have eaten none.

Moral,--Always use Ja~son’s Lard. , ..................

I-"

’: ,,.





;L¸

L::/i
................................. ~_:- : :,’ .... %’:

~tly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offePtd agents. You have a clear field and no
a~mpetltlon. Experleue~ and speclal abilltyun.

, ¯ee.,euary. No capital required. We t*quip you
wlth everything that you need, treat you well,

help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.
Women do U Well na melt, tUd boys and girls
slake good pay. Any one, anywhere, ca~.do the
work. AlL succeed who fonow our plain and 01m.
l~e directions. *Earnest work will surely bring

- ~ " "~[ [ ~Peat deal of money. Everything h new
sad in great demand¯ 3’,:rite for our pampidet
qgreular, and receive full information. No harm
done If you conclude not to go on w!th the
l~|ne,.

(~EORCE STIN$ON &,Co"

. ., . 4+.. ~,

DOLLARS :- The Reliable
¯ PER DAy

Protein .
Easily Mad0,I Vapor Stove is all its name

w. ws~,ffi,~, me.. ’,.o,..o., boys, an,i ,0’~, tol implies.
IIork for us ̄  few hours daily, right in an~[ around
ql~’b’OWn homes. The buslneu Is easy, plea0nnt, Neatest in appedrance.

Box 488,
............ PORTLAND, MAINE.

[/
:17

I

=?

Y BOY=G I R
Learn ~hort.hand 1

and Type-writing.

’ C~arles Reade-on ~’ TAe Coming~
" The boy or£#rl w~o

can raffle short.hand and o~erate
Ch~ type.writer is safer from ~over~2
than a Greek Scholar."

: : tVT~ere2o

PALl
hand C~llege;-

PH U.AD r LPH IA.

Is the place, if you want a throng&
¢o~r:e in a ~hort time. ~e inr~ruc-

Wen,
Etehographersfur~shed to Business Men
Catalogue with list of Graduates sent free.

Easiest kept dean.
Absolutely safe,

¯ Positively durable.

Dangler’s
New Delight

Is also a beauty.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

, May be had o~ trial.

S. E. Brown & Co.
The Hardware Store.

.pear,
~in and Ornamental

Plastering and

N. J’. ’

pr0m attend0dt0
--7....

Orders by mall will receive prompt
CAUTION.--If a dealer offer~ W. r~

~nglnm ~htma&t m reduced prle~, or asyi
lie has them without name stan~ped on
lmttom, put him down a!¯ ~raud.

.......... W.L. Dou(:LAS-
Ss shoe "=’,.THE: WGRLD.
W. I.. ]DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy £t-

t{ng, and give better satisfaction at the pricc~ ad.
/ ~’ertlsed than a~v other make. Try one pair and

beconvinced. The st:tin of %~. L. I~uglas’
name and rice on the i, which guarantees
tO those who wear them. Dcal~’s who push the
sale of %V. L. Douglas Si]oes gain customers,
whirls hal to increase the sales on their full line

can afford to sell at a less

~’f , Iorh rt’q f;.--
.W.J.. DOUGI.A~. ~ "ro~kton ............

FruitGrowers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse:s

attention.

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
_/ F0rS e---

1. A largo and handsome house on
Pleasant’ Street, only a few rods f~m the
railroad, very convenient with

"2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very oonvdntent, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.
_. 3. Gn~l_hquse and lot. on Second 8t.r

very desirable .......

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ~ 3] acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new, Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good hones, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant ills Road. five

.......... Fo~all .kinds o

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
’ m

We manufacture

, o,:

Of al’lkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.-----
I~"We have just reeeivedour Spring

sleek of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom PHces. Manufacture Our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
:;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring,

holidays h what ts
do y0uhear. ........ ~ ’,

Suppose the Democratic Congr~ aud
admlnlhtratlon have taken away the
employm0n~ of 10 per cent. of the
country,s wage-workers and reduced by
an average of 25 per cont. the earnlng~
of tho~e who still have work, haveWt
they made ample amends by making
Labor Day a holiday

It Is much eaeler to say that 250,000
persons died in the United States last

year from preventable diseases, as the
doctors do, than it is to produce the
preventive in each ca~e. :.

When it Isn’t a trust tt is a syndicate
(mealy a change el name) that controls
every ~tct of the Democrats in Congress.

No wonder Tammany ie strong. It
absolutely controls an army of 15,000
officials and
single year exce~ed ~8,000,000. But
strong as it let there are grounds for the
belief that its downfall le near.

Meats ist all Kinds

,=I.AT--

JONES’ MARKET!
~-~..-mmmm.---~

¯5

.... 171=. ̄(

and Vegetables Yrosh ery
Speaker Crisp says he is satisfied with

the Iegisla~ft-hl~eesmn 0f c0ngre~ ........... "

-dverlook the chance to exhibit this
freak. The only man of his kind.

qaay and MCPherson-muat feel awful

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A

stock.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE.
By ~lrtue of a writ or rest lucian, to me dl-

issued out of the New Jersey Court of ’
will be ~ld at public vendue, on

I At two o’clock In the arternemn of ssid day
at the Court Hnus~ in May’e Landing, Atlau-
tlCF~u nt~._Sow Jerseys---

All that certain tact or panel of land
and premflili~, hereinsfler particularly de-
scribed sltnate In the Township of bfu’lllea,

the County of Atlantic. and 8tats of New
st a pine tree standing hy the I

of Long Meadow Branch being the he.glnnln¢ COrner to the whole’ tact of said
premises l~ttered BB. nlns thence (l} north
sixty six depress and thirty mlnute~_.ea~t
thirty five chains to a stake, aec~nd earner to
thewhnletract, thence (2) north thirty two
degrees east thi~esn chains and fifty Illgks to

stake by the ~lde of an ald road~e~rner~o
-KlS~g-th~]lhe of

the whole tract v.outh eighty four degrees and
: thlr~y lnlnutes west to a p~st corner to the
whale tract foriyfour chains nod twenty
links; thence (4) ~outh th rtvmtnut.eseast
el~’hieen chains and eighty lln’ks to the place
of beginning-, containing forty six acres.more
or less (exeeptlnz ~o much of the sald tract
as lles on t.he~m

a certain belt
which extends across the said

east to west and lies about half
way between the house of Jane Roy and the
house lat@ly built by James Pllney. The
property herein described lies on the north-
erly ttne~fore~ld~and-cnn~dfia "thIriy six
a~res, more or less. being" the" mine promises
which f4amnel Lowdennnd Hannah his wife,
by lndentnre dated the thlrtlelh (lay of De-
cember ^.D. 1R7S. and recorded In the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantlc County. at Man’s Landing,

Jersey~J v__ Bcmk A~o ._75_nL~D eeda.-~ U o
conveyed unto the said

In fee.
~lzed ns the property of Bernard Atbrlcl

et sis.. nnd taken in exeeuUnn at the suit of

: 72 hannah  .,ton,e= oa.
SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

I~ted Jnne:~0. 1894.

Atlantic Oily R, R, .......
UP ~IINS.

I P,] a. I P:

I~ ’C31 S
lt681 5 t21 8
S 21 I.,.. .....
6971 ........
6 SlI~ ~.. ..

..., ,.
~., ..

5 451 ..
ooi _5 511_8

~n....
S 051 ....

i 2016 111 .....

6 201...
7F, ol 6801 4

:=-~ 7 g-7 xe’--~ s *o121}01 99~}128 lSl~OInldml_.~,.~l inil 81)1 9 ~1 lel~ SIlO .....

...... :t4gl--

....... 8~1 ..... ~-~sp~m--.-.I ,ISl .I ~m] .............. 8 r/I ........ Clayton.. ....... I ; +Ill ,~ 9 ~ll ...... ~fl~

.... 8 ~l--.Wnllmmtowa Je~e....I 1821 .... el
- ;;.-~ -9 ~li~.v..~..~tarl~am~~I --

_.7 .... s ~l ........ Wln~w Jene**..**-I 5 Xel i I ol-- ........1.9t9 9191 I~lel "Ls -988......... 9 14/ ......... D~0m~ ..... [-,-,--~l. ~ I s is, __,
....... ,12i .......... ]~.oo¢~.--._,.__1. __ j s el .....
le 0s s ml~.~.]r~ nae~ .... I~l, ~Ji~ s ~i.~, --9- Iit......~daanit~-J~,..... t......~, ~ :~A7
........ le }0l.__.A*le~an~l___.I 7oII-SI9 [ .......

,+ <~ °" :+---~t ..... J~.~ ’C’~;--. ~ ......... 7 ..... .. 7’ .. %
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." ,’,0 .... . ".X. - " ~. ": "" ~ ~ ........ " ’ ’ " i

"" - .............. :.. ~ ... ~.:Y.~.~ : Z/’:-’.: ".t="=" =;-=~,-=~=-:’,~:. - .......... ~ .......... "

Pr.fee$1~.tl At¢o.__ ~__ ...
Waterferd ........

]ur]Eq~T TNTA’IWrp’~T~ ;I"o takeOrder~. No Wlailew ........
on t ddle Road; 20acres; JL~IJIJLi lCv2"Xlq.l..LJUdellverlug or col- Hsmmoaton~.. ~"

Jectl~] ..

Atllntl© Olty--. S

bargain.
15.

Rochester. N. Y.halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water
windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit,--Falr-terms+ ~ A?S~aALL~0~ToR Bff.L---yiftycents

tsasinalldoeterbtll, bnt that ie all It
17. A house and large lot on Egg will cost you to cure any ordinary case ofHarbor Road; six rooms, halis~ attic; rheumatism if" you use Chamberlain’s

heated. A bargain. Pain~alm.__Tty it,~nd you willbeeur,

throughout.

tion in reeard,_to_the above.

Of 8outh Jerse~ .Republican,

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds, .....

-Not~li~
Conveyancer,~

Re .IEstate
Insurance pis~d only in the most

reliable companies.
Beeds, Leasos, ~ortgages, :Etc.

Carefully drawn.
OCEAN TICKETS

and from all pertsot Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammontou.

50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Cochran,
druggist. ¯ .

HE KN~W *TS WORTH.’--Dr. J. M. Da-
Lewi,,

eng, a~ze0 in the practice of medicine for
the pastlhirty five year~. On the 26th

Chto~lo, he was suddenly taken with an
attack of diarrhoea. Having sold Chum-
borlaln’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy for the past seventeen years,
and knowlng ite reliability,, he bonghta

completely cured hlm. The excitement
and change of water and ̄ diet inctd~ut to
travelin~r often produce diarrhoea. Every
one shouTd procure a bottle of this Rem.

Cochran, druggist.

C. E. FO 1PLER,
PLAIN & DXCORATIVE

Pape Hanging
tAt Hall d New 8tore.- ........

Pay for the Republican fir~

. +

Ho3rt Sons, i blhshex, s. "l’oz, ms==Sl.2G Pore Yilai ,

in a saucer, and cover with water ; set the, dish where flies are phot?graphed a d e~d y punglad.y,_with be promptly attended to.

¯ . most-trouble~b-me, and you ~vill be surprised how soon you will her eycs closed, her body in a reclining
be rid of the pests,

position ;thcu painted out the eyes in

lphi ekly-P es the print, copicd it, and, in the’enlarge-

Cai]--an v See
The Philade awe s certainlyth greatestdiscovery men< erayF~Fd iu natural-eyes.The :;, >7

and the 1:1 Ki; both yar¯ of th-e-~vge_ Sim],13?bru-~h your hol’~e~ or ~ther~-ai~ lightl~r ~amily ord~r~-three largo crayons. ~

 .evu--can, a e with the prep~wation, and the flies ~il[ not trouble them in the ~r Thereare ImW iu circulatin
least for several hours. Two applications a day sufficient, library at Crowell’s Pharmacy, about

rA125 h + 1400 books the choicest in all tines of =- -
r

O * cas ¯
~-~-r-li, p : ’ --;" ’_%V-e.-~~’t~~ literature--the latest worth

paper ot auy kind. We think we have the best, and at an tions as they appear. Terms, $3 per
extremely low price,--10 cents each. year; $1 for three months; 10c. pcr

week. Call and see wh~-t are now oa + ....

................ ’ " Have you tried " " " "Germea yet? No ! Well, you are the el/elves.

Oe.mden and Atlantic Rail]send, missing a good thing. This hot weather it is delicious ibr ~ I have an A1 storc~ sale,

m.. m, ls~l. breakt’ast’, and very quicldy and easily~pre~ared. A two- witb a dri,’cway ia roar, on the popularMeasure the_0 uality
"~I/31, ~’~UTHERFORD.

of th,~

s~oss. ~,l.lA~,0.~o. hp.[lspI r~lSu-ac.s~A~ Another +ummer article Of diet which has become very COLUMBIAS, a.~.ta.t.p.m.P.m. IP.m.,p.m.l~m. i.m.p.~ Tho tariff bill has gone to a confercncc
Phlt~dslpkls,......’ 5 ol S ,~) sooi ~oo loo, sis im ~, popular is CRYSTAL RICE. These days you donkcare for committee. Nobody knows what the Against the Bieyclcs of tho w]tolo world,

,~onSel~.C~d" ...... .... 5_:~t.. ~S ~ ~ +I+~ ....s mi, +~: ....
~’~ , ss~ ,’]~ S, .... much fire about the house. The great advantage of using this new revisers will do, but not much can and they will stand an./test. The People’s Bank

~Z....~-8 ~-o4 ,..--l~--’~--l-l-n~r~2 -- _ ......

..1"" 99 ~ 650917==1 =:: c i 9 17
s rsl 57 ..... rhoy are durable and aim ], 1~¯ i 9m .... it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per pound, from a commiLtce that is made up Thoirequipmcn~ is tlusurl)assed.I ,~ s~ >~I,~ im ......

~l~ ~ ~,m~ ~.-,~’i’fl .--:_.... ~ I~_~ ~ +s i m .... ~_~ trom the South~ with one excels- _will run=thn_easiesUand_la~t4on__Anthorized~Cap~000
.81 0 d #e0 i lio~ ~+~ ........ of it is, you have almost any kind of a package desixed, there spcctaclo of the South legislatm~ lor and
_1-113 ~ .~_{~ ~tt--~ I~ ~_Sl
~otzo + ex7 s~i sl0 ~0),0~ i~.- ~: being- twelve diflbrent styles of packages in the--assor~ t;o]icy-of=-

- Ready mixed for the table. 10 c. each, your choice of style. North is not an encouraging one. It
......... UP~RAI~S. was the South that made the

interchangable, - ........¯ New Cheese now in, b~-qu-a]ity never tin~r, tree trade platform, and it is the South In buying these wheels, you do not
SVA~O~S. I~tAe.I za~. "*pr.I zzp.t ~p A x~.mt ~e. ,onay l,~r., the price to 12 cents, that can dictate to the Democratic party have to try an ex pertinent.[ a.m. a.m. hm. I a,m. lp.m. pm, la.m.p.m pO4Pm.l

.... ,----- ----~ -- -- what its.industriaLlc~islation, shall b~... Call and examine them for yourself, at

-=~ --~;----~-=m m i m .....- ~n- r~’ ~! ~ ----~_1 ~ ~l’~°} ~ more
ll~ll,, ...... I~ -- --, --, ..... 147 ;~__ __.~, stop a train than an individual ; tho onoA~* ............ l ¢~+,7 __l~,s, mustard, 6 cents 3 imported, in oil. 15 cents. Orchard
w,t*rfor~ --., r~ --- _ --,__ --L--.--~: 1 m 1 l0 ____~ ....................................... The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty,Wla,l,~..~=.A ....

--~l
-+ml-3-m __ __,+m~

Egg
of commerce than the other..--=oa~. _ ),0i _.=:.: , m r m ___:, m, Macaroni, served with tomatoes~ makes anl~Ooeta...+..-_ __, __,__. s ze r ~0 no more justification in

-~ ~] [?_~--l~t-H, ~’~.

--~’ e, ........ _~.~r_ __(~_~j~_~c~s--~-T:~_ Cellt8; .................... tl~e violationo(lawaud the creation of
A~a......~.:.-- , wI

5 ~ 1 ~1 _.. , r~l
,~ r,0 of all disorder than th0 separate individual"A"""°l~-"} et~i ~1 ~-~ ....... ~"~’~! "Belie" Condensed Milk is ra

_ .....
S SSI

__ I ~ther-brm~ds-of-tike-g~mds_=The-finest-artil has no more "

I isI NPrR
~o other meo’s property or-hinder¯ ~~

~neBammoatonA~ommodattonleavesthls ~10 at e~. ever offered for sale. Full weight cans at 10 cents, and every them in the frce usc ot it thaa the single
station at ~:05 a. m., and 12.~0 p.m. Lesvns I ¯.up .n.-- ~ ¯ C~S can warranted. ..................... man, And who will contend that theph~,~ph~,tt0:~0a.,-.sn~S00,m. + t ~ Ad~,,m~, m,~ a~S~,, ................

t j ustiy popuiar ity ....
t ~,w~,~,er-e~=m~mU

We still, handle floss : "QuakerC ’;Hams; fnclividua-ll~asartghttodoanvo[theso?.~~,r ~j~]~[~[~ "= Tile present ~s--h-ff~-e~ price up a
....... but yon c~depend on the quality being thesame. Either whole drawing Mexican pensions than thcre

N . . no complaint is found from Demo-

It
7 think it best not to. _cr~lLahout__th~x

We still have plenty of Quart Berry Baskets: which we still
There is a bill favorably reported to the ’JLadies" $" Cilildrc~l’s

-- hold at old figures,----~3.40. Crate Separators, ~1.75 per 100. Uousc now to increase the pensions of Fashionable Dressmaker.¯ all the remaiuder $4 a month. This is
__ Grape Baskets, ~S.50 per 100. Carriers, 15 cents each ..... the difference between- treatment el - Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

......... Let us have your order for any or all of the ~tbove. union veterans and the ex-confederates Mary A. Tiller~,[AND , who served in the Mexican war.
" New Bhtck Grass is now in. Also, a car Of choice Mixed ~gg Harbor Road attd bIap]e Streef,

A number el prominent Americans
HAMIwONTON.- ................................. : Fresh IIay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small have formally invited Mr. Gladstone to¯

bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots. make a visit to America. If the Grand A.J. KING,The South[Jersey Republican Old Man shouldcomotholargcrhaltof
¯ Engllnd would be on this side of the Resident Lawyer, Henri K amer 

. water. What axoyal ¯ welcome the-Am.

,:,.’e.

~+~ ’

i.

*,

+~,~,

 OW]It ON -iYEAR FOR

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents
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~O#E~IT~ lit~A elmnge of time-table on the
Tho income tax which Senator Smith

- ~~~]~’/~ VlX~+’~
A tlan,le C it, R.IL took effect June 29. t wico denounced as a separ=to p rovisidTi -

-- Traln8 now leavo Ilammonton as fo[- was good enough for him to vote for ";
, lows ; For l’hiladelphia, accomodations when it was mixed with the sugar tariff

~~~WT(~e/~ "
at 5:10, 7:01, and 8:54 a. m., aud 5:20 bill.

e~® ~@ p.m.; express at 7:32 and 9:38 a" m., Tho’U. S. Treasury deficiency is the
and 6’A)7 aud 10:07 p.m. Down trains: biggest iu twenty-mue years. And so

..... . ................... , :o: accomodationsat 9:19 a. m., 5:51 and is the deficiency_ in t))9~l)ockets el 
7:52 p. m.; express 1l:3~ a.m., pcople. When Democracy gets at it, it

price--of-those "Peertess’~’-Coffee-Gakes-to aud-a:4L~ caa~masb~thing~ ............
5 cents per p’ound,~quality as usual, A 1. :No broken stale’ a. m.. 5:37. 5:~5. ~nd 10:09 p.m. Of the annual appropriation of the

stuff,~all fresh baked stuff.
Down, 9:38 a. m., (;:02 p.m. general government to provide arms and

Wehavo heard muchtalk of cquipmcnts_for~_tho_militia._th~" ~State
New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and ~’speak eases,’ in tIammoul:?~an?o3[ will receive $S,626.

-~7~a~e:Ya:pa~vking~dgiin--St-b~7-=Only~hoicest~;of-fn~s~-: east-owe-oHhem-hus=been I " ted+ ¯ Dehs, it]~ 6f-pofsonal .............
. are packed. Put up in paper-lined one-pound tins, either tailor- to us, and the statemeut m~-de-that it

t - A]at,:vexy ddsirable f0r--=~£1~ds--or~t6 s6rv~-p_~ih:: We warr£nt has become a pubtic’nuisanec. Now, if rights is that the ri
:thc-towa author21ieaAvlsh:_io_ do

be what he lays dowu.
_ ..

every can. duty in the matter, we will take
--’.. ............. Tall Cans, .... ; ..... $2 cents: .............. hre-iTlilutfin-g thc-m-~-l.l~e~ck -Democracy ofthe preseat (t<’ty.

Flat Cans, 25 cents. It ought to be suppressed.
......................................

Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut is, without exception, the fiuest -rigA-lawn par~v, uud&the auspives ...... Joh .Atl insoi ,..
of the Epworth Leagne, will be bcld On Of ’ew.

,
article of its kind now on this market. Always sweet, fresh, the ~rounds of P. H. Jacobs ou FridayJustice of th+ Peace,
and read for immediate use. Elegant for cake or 9ie. Quarter ~ O0th. A good entertaiumcnt

__?-’_- pound packages, ~ centsZ ~- ----~-~~’- :_ _7 consisting of._~/olin and piano solos .....
............. readingS- singing, and tableaux will b-e ,~ ag

Oh, the Flies ! how they do bother us ! Sure relief is ~iveu." Admlssipn, 5 cents. Refresh. Pension ~ Ci,,m Agent.
secured bY usiu~"’_Tanglefost" St39ky_" Fly~_p~,__two sheets masts for sale. If storm, Bcllevut, Ave. ;rod .%o,nd ~t.,
for 5 cents. 25 double sheets, with Holder, for 50 cents. If evening. ’’  rAMMO:NTO:N, : :
~u object to the sticky paper, we ’have "Dutcher’s Lightning ~r- E. S. Courtright has performed ............

ly Killer." Simply fold a piece of the prepared paper, place a wonderful fcat iu photography. Hc All business placed in my hands will

ericau people would give the great
Premier.

Two newspaper xeportore are indicted
for/0fusing to betray-confidence, but
two sugar trust meu who also refused to
tell what they knew go scot free, This
is the sweetness st refinement.

The law needs to take Debbs by the
back of thoaeck and ect him down with

an enorgizod lbrco.

Bellevue Ave. & Main/toad, and S. 2nd Sk
o

~o

(Telephone connection.)

handsome in finish. They Paid in, $30,000.
contain_h~aYega_~l~f c%~t.tbe fines~ materiMgthatafe to b0 .... _ Surplus,_$12000 ....... ___
They need the least repairs, and are the R. J’. BYRNES, President.
easiest to repair, as all parts are perfectly

" M.L. JAcKSoN, Vice=Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

I
George Elvine,

-Eiam-S~k-w~*
G/F. Saxton,

...... -C;-F:Osgood,
P.-S,-Tiltono

A. J. Smith,
................. 3:C;-And6fson, ....

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
workmen, ntorest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

num if. held six month%.and3 por.oentii[
. )nguKf.,~ntde/d. ,i _’._.-... hold-oneyear.. .........................................

S. E. BROWN & ----Fri~y-of-eack week:.
The Hardware Store.

HARNESS.
&fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving~

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc~

Hammonton, N. J.

~aster in Chancel’y, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent. Manufacturer and Dealer in

Insures ~n No. 1 companies, and at ~ he
owest’rates. Persomt] attention g,,un :FANCY SHINGLESto all business,

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PItACT[CAL~

HOUSE PAINTE ,
l=rammonton, lq’, J.

S~tlsfaction guaranteed on all work.
Orders by mail attendcd to ....

-̄ Posts, Pickets.-etc. --
BElfRY CI~ATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Drdere received by mail promptly flll¢~l~"

Price8 LOW,.

./


